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Julia Deal<in is a ceLebra[ed poeland winneroFthe
2006 Northern Exposure PoeLry competition, and
more recentty a winner oFthe Poetry Business
Pamphlet compeliLion. Originally From Nunea[on,
lutia moved north [o s[udy Engtish atYorl<
Universi[y, beFore [urning her hand to adver[ising,
au pairing, leaching and copywriLing. AF[er
gradualing From [he Poelry MA course with a

dis[inclion a[ [he University oFHuddersfietd, she
wenI on to become a parl-time leclurer in
Copywri[ing al lhe Universily, and is enjoying [he
success oIthe publication oFher ftrst cotlection of
poelry, Without A Dog.

So, what brought you to Huddersheld?
I moved to Huddersfreld in 1999, and it turns ouL
1've ac[uatly gol some quile slrong Family
connec[ions, but I wasn't really aware o[lha[ a[ the
Lime. l FeeL very al home here, and iI was aclua[Ly
Lhe move [o Huddersfield [hat led me in[o poe[ry. ]

saw an adver[ in [he locaL paper For a Poelry
Mas[er's course at the Universi[ywith Peler
Sansom, who is one oF[he big names in FaciLi[ating
and editing poe[ry, and so embarl<ed on [he
course. All [he olher sludenLs on the couTSe were
afready inleres[ed in wri[ing poetry, buI lwas really
more in[eresled in calching up on lhe li[erary
theory, which had changed drama[icalLy since I

had last sludied Enqtish. lt was a bit oFa shock to
reatise lwas going [o be expec[ed to wrile poe[ry
as well, and I didn't like that idea al all!

How did your dislil<e oFpoetry lead you to evolve
inlo an award-wining poel?
Well the Rrst Fewworl<shops I did during the MA
were very diFficult. But I enjoyed iI so ] stucl< at it,
and soon star[ed [o receive very distinc[ sounds oF

encouragernenI lrom people. AF[er gradua[ing [he
Mas[er's course wi[h a distinc[ion, lwas [or[unale
enough to be offered a job teaching 20th cen[ury
lilerature, which Led to me ge[ling involved with
the Pennine Poe[s. I began to have my poe[ry
published and gained more confrdence, and
even[ually lwon [he Poetry Business PamphteI
competi[ion - aF[er severaI lries! The thing aboul
poetry is you have [o persevere; [he sense oF

ach.everenr VoJ gel ft om l. now.ng yoL wei e

chosen ou t oF [housands oF enlries is wetl worth
Lhe wait.

Where do you find your inspiration?
l[ oFlen comes from memory, and lhe need lo
arrange my Feelinqs on paper Some[imes [[ comes
From [he urge to achreve something Forma[ty; it
might be a poetic Form that I find chaLlenging and
want [o conquer, or an idea I wanI to explore. But I

thin < [he pleasure and reward oFbeing published
in magazines and being able [o share wha[ I write
wilh others is lhe driving Force; [hroughouI my [iFe

I have primarily been a communica[or- be iI
lec[uring, wri[ing, adver[ising - and poeiry is

ano[herway oFge[[ing through to people. I jus[
love dlscussing whaL lwri[e and read with olhers,
and tistening to dimerenI in[erpreta[ions and ways
oFseeing Lhings that I had never [houghI o[-
thal's my inspiration.

What do you hope people lake away trom your
poems?

I think ilsomebody has made the effort to engage
with a poem, lhey deserve lo be met halFway by
the poet - I don'l wanl lo mal<e [hem do a[[ the
work, so lwould like Ehem [o lal<e away some
salisFaction From having developed a meaning
from lhe [ext. I mighl lil<e to amuse lhem or cause
them lo see things in a way Lhal is meaningtuI For

lhem, and relaLes to [heir own experience as well
as mine. lwould say my poems are a little bit
unusual as a whole, because al limes they're very
darl< and bleal< and starl<, and al limes very
humorous and whimsical, buL you couldn'l really
puL me in a box- l'm nol Sylvia Plalh and l'm noL
Wendy Cope, I'm somewhere in between! l'd like
my readers to lal<e away something different from
each poem.

Where did the title tor Without A Dog come From?
Wel[ it's lhe title poem trom my colleclion, but l'm
nol going to give away any more Lhan thal! lI
draws people inEo the co[lec[ion - I mean some
people Lal<e it a bit too lilerally- one woman was
very keen to knowwhelher I had had a dog and
losl ib - and in manyways poems are no[ so literally
about you, so I can assure you iL's no refleclion on
my domestic arrangemenls! Altwill become clear if
you get Lo read [haf poem...

Where would you til<e the Future to take you?
l'm not enEirely sure whal my next ambilion is

going to be.Working on lhe Poetry Business
compeliLion consumed me tor quiLe a while, so I

would say in lhe shorLer lerm lwould [il<e lo enter
more compelilions and be published in more
magazines. Without A Dog is my firs[ coltecLion oF

poems, and the process has been a rela[ivety
smooth one - il was a biL ota haul From hrsL draFl
lo acLual publication, buL in terms otthe critical
response i[ has been lil<e a dream, so lsuppose my
nexl chaltenge is to release a second coltecLion
which is equally well-received.

What makes you happy?
Thls experience of success has really made me
happy - For all my worl<ing [iFe I have been a wriler
oFsome kind, and Lhere is something wonderFul
abouL seeing yourwritinq in prinl. I have written a
lot torvarious publicalions, doing bool< reviews
and arllcles, and oFcourse there is a certain
satislaclion in achieving lhose, bul l've discovered
a much greater satisfac[ion in wriling a poem. A
poem can often end up being more than you
originalty planned; somehow the process adds
somelhing and i[ almosl acquires a liFe oFils own,
and so lhe satisFaclion oFa well-received poem
mal<es me very happy. But I have !o say, lil<e mosL
olhers, a biL otsunshine and a beach also mal<es

me very happy!

Our thanks to Julia For allowing us to publish the
Following poem entitled lhere, which is in
memory of Diane and Annika, drink-drive victims
ki[[ed as theywalked home From celebraLing their
move into a new house.

buI aFterwards

overand over,

under lhe twisled metat, [he piles oFsetLting dus[, the shrouds oFlabric,
under Lhe scorchlng ashes siF[ed through wiLh leaspoons,

Lhrough lhe acrid Fumes in the arc-lit [unnet behind the butl<head

downstream, under lhe rocl(, caughl in branches

under lhe shale, [he mud, the weighl oFsnow

[n lhe crush of timber in the pitch btacl< flooded chasm
under lhe rubble lorn at wi[h bare hands

Lhere,

overand over

theywitt find their chitd.

graduate lntervlew

Not in lhe emply house unlocl(ed by next of l(in a[ 5am,

the tittte nesL oImugs and plales in wa[er noIye[ cold...

noI in [he Fotded timbs oFctean socl<s and [-shirts wai[ing [o be puI away,

lhe Eins oFpainl, Ehe brushes soal<ing in white spirit...

not in lhe [wo names ringinq From lhe clulch oFteIters,

no[ in lhe prized quie[ on their doubte bed...

not in lhe smites From [he sideboard

noryel in Ehe open daily paper on lhe so[a...

nol in the dislanI sirens

or lhe ca[ clawing...
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